
             IMP/IND/003 
To Seylan Bank PLC  
 
 
Indemnity 

 
In consideration of Seylan Bank PLC agreeing to my/our request to commence processing 
my/our L/C application forwarded through e mail or any other means or method of 
communication prior to forwarding the duly signed L/C application and other relevant 
documents to the bank, I/We do hereby indemnify and keep indemnified the bank, it’s 
successors and assigns from and against all losses, damages, interest, costs, claims, demands, 
actions, charges, expenses and any detriment of whatsoever kind or nature consequent on or 
attributable to the Bank acting or purporting to act in the exercise of agreeing to my/our request 
to commence processing my/our L/C application forwarded through e mail or any other means 
or method of communication prior to forwarding the duly signed L/C application and other 
relevant documents to the bank, and all subsequent matters arising thereof. 
 
I/We further agree that I/we shall undertake and agree at all times hereafter to save, defend 
indemnify and keep indemnified the said Seylan Bank PLC, from and against all demands, 
actions, suites and other proceedings, losses, charges costs and expenses whatsoever which 
shall or may be claimed, brought, prosecuted or incurred against or by the said Bank which 
shall suffer or sustain or be put to by reason, or on account of and in detriment of whatsoever 
kind or nature consequent or attributable to the said Bank and shall and will on demand 
forthwith pay to the said Seylan Bank any or all sums of money which the said Bank may have 
to pay to any third party/parties in respect of all matters arising and connected for agreeing to 
process my/our L/C application forwarded through e mail prior to handing over the signed 
document to the Bank and any alterations/changes made to the original signed application 
data/conditions at the time of handing over the original application to the Bank, even after the 
closure of my/our account with Seylan Bank. 
 

I/We do hereby agree to bind myself/our selves and my/our successors and assigns by this 

writing. 

In witness whereof I/we do set my/our hand/s hereunto at Colombo 3 on this ………… day of 

………………………..  20….. . 

 
Full Name:  
Signature: 
NIC No: 
 
Witnesses:  
 
1. Signature of Witness  

Name in full 
Postal Address in full 

 
2. Signature of Witness  

Name in full 
Postal Address in full 


